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observed  differences   in   texture   and  areolation  of   the   pieces   in   a   single   case
show   that   several   species   of   leaves   are   represented,   and   that   the   "worm"
did   not   get   all   of   its   building   material   from   a   single   leaf.   The   number   of
pieces  on  one  face  of  a  case  amounts  to  slightly  in  excess  of  50,  which  is  in
striking   contrast   to   the   Eocene   species
Folindusia   wilcoxiana   in   which   the   num-

ber was  from  5  to  8.
Folindusia   miocenica   was   found   in   the

fine   grained,   diatomaceous   clays   of   the
Latah   formation   at   the   Brick-yard   ex-

posure in  Spokane,  Washington.  These
clays   carry   an  especially   rich,   varied,   and
well   preserved  mesophytic   terrestrial   flora
of   later   Miocene   age   amounting   to   over
150   species.   The   conditions   of   deposi-

tion have  been  interpreted  by  Pardee  and
Bryan3   as   lacustrine,   and   due   to   stream
damming  by  flows  of  the  so-called  Colum-

bia lavas.
The   philosophy   of   such   flat   cases   is

obviously   to   prevent   them   from   being
readily   capsized   or   rolled   to   the   conse-

quent discomfort  of  the  relatively  small
occupant,   and   consequently   such   cases
may   be   considered   as   evidence   of   some
current   action.

The   present   species   is   obviously   dis-
tinct from  Folindusia  wilcoxiana  in  the

larger  number  of  much  smaller  and  more
irregular   leaf   pieces   used.   It   probably
belongs   in   the   same   family,   Limnophili-
dae,   incidentally   a   rather   large   and
widely   distributed   group,   which   is   es-

pecially prominent  in  the  faunas  of  ponds
and  slow  streams.

Figure  1 . — Folindusia  miocenica
Berry,  n.  sp.  X  3.  Miocene  of  Spo-

kane, Washington.

BOTANY.-  —  Studies   of   Venezuelan   Bignoniaceae.  —  /.     Ceratophytum,
a   new   genus   of   vines.1      H.   Pittier,   Caracas,   Venezuela.

The   genus   Adenocalymna   was   fully   described   for   the   first   time   by
P.   de   Candolle2   from   notes   and   Brazilian   specimens   left   by   von
Martius.      It   included   originally   19   species,   one   of   which   (A.   bra-

3  J.  T.  Pardee  and  Kirk  Bryax.    U.  S.  Geol.  Survey  Prof.  Paper  140:  1.5-16.
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chybotrys)   is   doubtful,   another   one   (A.   Guillemini)   has   not   been   seen
again   by   modern   monographers   of   the   genus,   and   the   remaining   17
are   characterized   by   the   biseriate   disposition   of   the   ovules,   with   the
exception   of   A.   macrophyllum   and   A.   Salzmanni   for   which   this   char-

acter  has   not   been   ascertained.   Two   of   the   other   species   (A.   flori-
bundum   and   A.   plicifolium)   have   since   been   transferred,   the   first   one
to   Arrabidaea   and   the   second   to   Memora.   Besides,   Adenocalymna
splendens,   created   in   1896   by   Bureau   and   Schumann,   and   which   shows
8-seriate   ovules,   lately   became   the   type   of   Hassler's   genus   Chodanthus.

It   seems   evident,   first,   that   the   intention   of   the   authors   of   genus
Adenocalymna   was   to   include   in   it   only   species   with   biseriate   ovules,
and   secondly,   that   most   modern   students   of   the   group   have   supposed
this   arrangement   to   be   a   fundamental   character.   If   we   consider,
then,   that   we   have   in   the   two   species   described   hereafter   a   third   type
of   such   arrangement,   namely   an   8-seriate   disposition   of   the   ovules,
and   also,   that   the   shape   and   size   of   the   fruit   is   absolutely   sui   generis,
the   tendrils   always   trifurcate   and   the   insertion   of   the   inclosed   stamens
densely   villous,   their   separation   to   form   a   distinct   genus   will   appear
as   sufficiently   justified.   Besides,   the   affinities   of   the   group   would   be
with   Haplophytum   or   with   Distictis   Mansoana,   rather   than   with
Adenocalymna.

On   account   of   the   likeness   of   the   capsule   of   the   type   species   to   a
goat's   horn,   I   propose   for   the   new   genus   the   name   of   Ceratophytum,
which   is   self-explanatory.

Ceratophytum  Pittier,   gen.  no  v.
Calyx   tubuloso-campanulatus   apice   truncatus   vel   subquinquedentatus,

extus   lepidotus,   plus   minusve   distincte   glandulosus,   intus   glaber,   eglandulo-
sus.   Corolla   tubuloso-campanulata   basi   in   tubo   contracta,   apice   lobata
lobis   subaequantibus   suborbiculatis,   extus   plus   minusve   dense   puberula
intus   prope   insertionem   staminum   dense   villosa.   Stamina   manifeste
didynama   inclusa,   thecae   glabrae,   divaricatae;   staminodium   breve,   fili-
forme.   Discus   annularis   vel   cupulatus,   conspicuus.   Ovarium   sessile,
lateraliter   compressum,   plus   minusve   sulcatum   vel   angulatum   cum   stylo
obsolete   articulatum,   ovulis   numerosis,   8-seriatim   placentis   binis   pro   loculo
affixis   anatropis;   stigmata   subfoliacea.   Capsula   magna   elongato-linearis,
septo   parallele   compressa,   apicem   versus   attenuata;   extus   sublae  vis,   septi-
frage   dehiscens.   Semina   applanata,   alata,   alis   membranaceis,   subhyalinis,
interdum   apicem   truncatis  —  Frutices   scandentes,   vulgo   glaberrimi.   Folia
decussata   plerumque   ternata   vel   interdum   conjugata   cirrho   terminali   3-
furcato   clausa;   phylla   stipulas   simulantia   non   not   at   a.   Flores   majusculi,
speciosi,   albi   vel   partim   lutescentes,   racemos   umbelliformes   decussatos
terminales   referentes,   bracteis   bracteolisque   minoribus   deciduis   vix   notatis.
Species   2,   venezuelenses.
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